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H • Tli'RstHfAll Problem.H .

' It is by no moans Bottloil Unit forpntn
incrcmio rninfnll , nfl is qui to gonorallyH boljovctl. From an nnnlyeis of mirny-
Horics of ol)8crvnlions recorded in Now
England nnd on western prairies r-

oH
-

pions which linvo undcrpono radical-
clinufjcs in respect to tlibir forest cover-
ing

-

Mr. Henry Qnnnott 1ms reached
1 tho conchiHion that wooded areas havu-

no influonco on rainfall , though theyH produco , notwithstanding, important
t economic effects. They act as rearr-

voirs
-

to lecop hack tho rain from the-
rivers , preventing floods , hut also , asH much water is evaporated from tho-
leaves without reaching tho earth , per-

1
-

mancntly diminit iing tho flow of tho-
Btrcams that irrigato arid valleys. Thoy

B also ruduco tho extremes of tompcra-
turc

-
, act as windbreaks , and otherwiso-

servo useful purpose-
s.H

.

1881)). "IKON AND STEEL. " 1881) .

H The Lntrat nnd Ilrlslitest CIirI ( iunH
M aiiclNow Yonr > Annunl by A JTIuit"
1 ofllie Grout IKoclc Ialaiid Itoiito.H Thousands of readers who havo-

scanned with eager delight tho pages of-
"Watt Stephens , tho Genius of Steam"
(1885)) , "Voltagal , tho Genius of Elec-
tricity"

-
(1880)), "Petroleum and Natural

Gas" (1887)) , and "Coal and Coko"
(1888)) , will bo happy to know that tho
latest addition to tho famous Bock
Island series , "Iron and Steel" ((1889) ,
dedicated to tho "Boys and Girls of-
Amerioa , "is now ready for distrib-

nH
-

tion.
* This work embodies a vast deal of
usoful and interesting information. In-
the company of his boy and girl visitors ,
"A Man" penetrates tho miues , explains-
their underground workings , follows tho-
mined product to tho furnace and-
.smelter

.

, and describes tho various pro-
cesses

-
to which it is subjected and the

machinery that compels it to assumo-
the multiform shapes of rails , piping,
nails , tools and other fabrics for generalH use.Tho enjnavings are from original-
sketches nnd photographs , and admira-
bly

-
executed. Besides the smaller pic-

tures there aro numerous full-page views
of scones in flio Iron Mountain (Mo. ) ,
Gogebic , and Cornwall (Pa. ) miningdis-

j tricts , and of Iron and Steol "Works at
j Pueblo, Pittsburgh , Cleveland and other-

places. . Tho work has been prepared-
with great care , and is written in the-
same attractive, colloquial style which-
characterized its predecessors.

The book makes a very handsome a-pI
-

* pearance. The cover is in itsqlf a.mar-
"Vel . -

tho design beinjr ns"uniquo as tho-
color effects aro beautiful and artistic.
Tho paper is superior and typography-
and press work firstcla68. Although the-
cost incurred has been very considera-
ble

-
, tho public will bo put to no greater-

expense than heretofore. Enclose ten
(10)) cents in coin or stamps (for postage )
nnd your address , written plainly , to
Geo. H. Smith , Assistant General Ticket

j nnd Passenger Agent , Chicago , and your-
order ivill bo promptly filled-

.B
.

The Indians or Oldtotrn Island , Me. ,H have organized a printing firm-

.H
.

Coldwnter Win * F. HI. Locke the-
E Ilnppy [tinli.-
V

.
oldwater (Miss. ) Farmer , Nov. 1.

H Mr. liocko was interviewed hy tho
Parmer reporter , and stated : I bought-
ticket No. 40,755 through Mr. Tom
Sloan , who is keeping books for Good-
bar

-
, Lovo & Co. , Memphis , Tenn. I-

weighed tho matter carefully , thoughtH N of it in all its different bearings and re-
H

-
lations , before I ever invested a single

j dollar in the Louisiana State Lottery.
Pinally , after making up my mind , IB have invested , from time to time , an ag-

B
-

gregnte of not more than ten or twelveB dollars , I struck tho lucky number inB the Ootober drawing , nnd havo theB money for tho prize , one-twentieth ofB $300,000 being § 15000.B Mr. Locke was born in Tate county,
B Miss. , about 24 years ago , is gentle andB kind in disposition , ever ready to lend
B u helping baud to any laudable eute-
rB

-
prise or charitable undertaking.

B A nettle thread sixty miles long only
H weighed 2J pounds.
B The annexation to the United States olH the various countries lying to the north andH nouth. and the ultimate union of all theB countries ol North and Central America ,

B including tho West Indies , in one majestic
B nation has been the cherished dream of in-H telligent and philanthropic people in all
B __ the countries which would ho affected by
H * such a combination. The influences whichH are at wort : to Sut? about suchta glorious
H result are not ig" most powerful and in-

cessnnt , but gath fts .Typlume and fprcehas
K the years roll away.'The nuturril'cand-
lB

- '
tions of the continent , the characteristicsB of tlio various peoples , and the best interV

j ests of all combine to make such an event
B probablo in the no very distant future.

The subject has of lato been brought more
B closely to the 'attention of the public mind
B than ever before , and the agitation of theB question ns relates to Canada , must bring
B with it an earnest consideration of tho
B same question as affecting the other por-
B tions of the continent.
m When the destiny of the North American
B continent shall have thus been worked outB and the union accomplished , a nation will
It have been established the like of which the
U orld never saw nor the historian
B imagined.

In tho.lanuary number of The Western .
World , illustrated , published at Chicago.-
will

.
appear an article upon this subject ,

with maps and illustrations , setting forth
at great length and very thoroughly the-
reaso is for annexation and the benefits
which would arcrue to all parties , and de-
scribing the various States which would be
added to the American galaxy , thedescrip-

f
-

tions being accompanied by profuse illus-
tratioas.

-
. S * nd ten cents to the publishers

lor sample copy.

Corea has concluded a commercial treaty
with Russia.

{

, A Radiral Tura for Epileptic Fits.-
j

.
j To the zaitor Please inform your renders that
; I hare a positiTe remedy for the nbore named
) disease which I warrant to cure tho worst cases ,

Bo atroDc is my faith in the yirtaes of thi < medi-
cine

-
' that I will send free a sample bottle and-

valnabie treatiso to any sufferer who will bits q-
mo his P.O. nnd Kzpress address. My remedy

/ has enred'thonsands of hopeless caos.
H. G. itOOT. M. C. 183 Tear ! 8L , New York. n-

Jfiiffllcied wlrh SorrErox. use Dr. Inaio Thomp
j on' Kjo Wnter. Drucclits sell tt. 25c.

j The oldest and largest tree in the world
is a chestnut near ttie foot of Mt. Etna.

i

! -

.- * • • •|
i Wlicn TJhb.r wjib Ick. we pave tier Castorla ,

Whfn she !i a Child. *hp cried for Castoria.
\ When she liwam Miss , she clunp to Castorla.
' AVhpn i> lie had Children , she pare them Castorlrtr -r

Ihere nre 493 mountain peakB in the
i United States more than 10,000 feet in
i height.
I" There is more catarrh in this section of
J - v the c iuntry than nil other diseases puttu-

gether
-

| " , and until the last fewyears w issnp-
posed

-

| " to be incurab'e. For a great many at
. „ . .. . years-doctorr pr mounced ifc a. local i istii • .ease , and nres-Tibcd local remedies , and by

U 'conBtan'lfailing to care with lo al treat-
J

-
, ment , ponounced it incurable. Srienc

p has proven catarrh to be a conntitutionHl
g disea-c , and therefore requires conntitn-

tional
-

n - treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, ]

manufactured hy F.J. Cheney V Co. , To-
1

-
- -ledo. Ohio , is the only constitutional cure t

:1. , .on the market. It. is taken internally in k-

doRCHfr| .
: -

> mldropstoateaspoiinfiil.ltac > H

. directly upon the blooc ? and mucous sin-K J' lace of the system. Theyofferonehunrireil
X dollars foe any case it fads to rure., Sfiid j

t*, -for circuit m an testimonials. Ad irus.-
F.

.| - . J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo , O. iZ3S..lp' iby Drujigiots , 75c.

B * ' }

*

SANTA CLAUS'HOME .

Santa Claus oat in his oasy chair
And thoughtfully rumpled his silver hair ;
His faog wore d look of sad unrest ,
And ho neaved a sigh from his inmostbrcast ,
A sigh that tells how his thoughts contend.
Pray , what has como over our jolly old-

friend ?

Aronnd him lay scattered a goodly store
Such playthings as novcr woro seen before,
Now books emblazoned in red and gold ,
And dollies too dainty almost to hold-
In heaps and heaps to tho ceiling piled ;
But ho looked on them all and nover Bmiled.
For closo at his elbow eat his wlfo ,
And .aho spoko , in a voico with discord rife ,
Of how sho novcr could go away,
But was forcod liko a prls'nor at home to-

stay ;
And when sho ondod tho doleful strain ,
Sho Btraightway began it all again.-

"Ah
.

, Santa , well may yon bo content.
As you think of tho Christmas merriment ,
Of tho happy children whoso shining eyes-
Will sparkle with joy and glad surdso.-
From

.
tho lips of all will yc ..tfJisebe-

heard ;
But of mo they novcr speak afl ,
• 'And yet , you know , through the whole-

long year-
I: plnn and work for their Christmas cheer.-
I

.
knit tho mittens and worsted balls ,

!Tho hoods and scarfs ; I dress the dolls ;
:I choose for tho children sick and lamo-
Some curious puzzle or charming game.-

"T.hen
.

' , soy. Is it just that I should stay
At homo all alono on Christmas day.
With nover a friendly word of cheer-
To break thd silenco that reigneth hero ,
Whilo you , close-wrapped In your cushion-

ed
¬

sleigh ,
With your reindeer fleet speed away and

away ?

"But I'vo borno it as long as I shall so
there !

And you needn't answer mo. I declare-
This year shall tho end of my trials see ;
I go with you , or you stay with me.
So you'd better resolve , withoutmore

strife ,
To divido your honors with your wife. "
]I listened no longer, but easily
Could I guess from this what the end would

be-
."When

.
a woman will ," so the proverb goes ,

And tho rest of tho stanza each one knows ,
So you. needn't wonder, this Christmas day,
To see Santa appear in a double sleigh.

A CHRISTMAS CAROL.
.

BY G. W. CROFTS.

•Long years ago o'er Judea's plains
There flashed celestial light

And tho shepherd's heard angelic strains
Steal on the air of night . . .

"Peace was the burden of that song ,
"Peaceand good will to men ;"

It floated up the stars among ,
Then earthward rolled again-

.It
.

told of him who then was born ,

A Babe in Bethlehem ,
*

The herald of a brighter morn-
.With

.
golden , diadem.-

O
.

, angel choir with voices sweet ,
Well might ye sing that night,

For then did earth and heaven meet ,
And darkness felt tho light

Well might ye sing, for sin and death
With all their pain and woe.

Wet with the Savior's first drawn breath-
A mighty overthrow.-

Then
.

hope , sweet hope within the breast
Of man arose once more.

And angry waves , with foamy crest ,
In peace died on the shore.

Sweet angels , thanks a thousandfold ;
And thanks , , dear Lord , to Thee ;

Wo bring onr incense and our gold ,
And bend tho adoring knee.-

Come
.

reign dear Jesus , in our souls ,
While angels chant the strains-

Of that blest song that ever rolls
Upon celestial plains.

Attune our hearts and let us sing
Tho songs of love and light ;

And come , then blessed Christ , and bring
Thy peace to us to night

-

An Old Time Christmas.

I h
r fe tentomu

\
ymjf Z 2hh !rz = hear som-
eTrfma

-' "

wC tMn" of a
'"ViV"w - Christmas

of "ye olden time." It was before the
war , that "golden ago" when , accorda
ing to some whose memories can ree
call it , even tho moon shone more
brightly , and tho sun beamed more
warmly on this southland of ourshowi;

ever , now that.the clouds ofyflrhaye
r'ollpd away- wewwilfiobelieve that" .

our defeat" , despite the gloom with
it then enwrapped us , has dim-

med
-

the glory of tho moon , or dimin-
ishod

-
the splendor of the sun , but will

oc with our story of the roseate past ,

The scene was in Virginia , at one of
those old , and we might almost say a-

Baronial Halls , owned by a famous old a-

Virginia gentleman , who dispensed h-

with lavish hand and genial hospitalu
ity tho bounty and blessings of his e-

royal home ; such was the Hon. Wils
liam Shackelford , a man wonderfully a-

well preserved , and seeming young ,
though his locks were silvered by the
touch of time , and he fast nearing the
allotted "three-score-years-and-ten. "
'Twas Christmas-tide when children -

and grandchildren were gathered bey
neath the ancestral roof , and happy a-

faces and light hearts bespoke a time
of goodly cheer. Oh ! when does memc
ory tinge with rosier hues the distant g-

past , or echo from the by gone years s-

ilaughter which rings with sweeter g-

music , than when it recalls for us
those childhood days , when Christmasa
tide was spent" in those ancestral tl-

homes , where our silver haired grandsi
mothers were ever ready to greet us g-

with their smiles , and our grandfathd
proud to lay their hands in bless-

ings
-

] on our heads ? The world can
mete out to us charity so sweet

as that with which they were ever
wont to cloak our childish faults , or r-

stand as ready to lend an added lustre
to tho good deeds of our lives. But so h-

prone am I to pay a tribute to these w-

grand old people, of whose virtues b-

there: can be no forgetfullness , that I
am wandering from my story.

Xow , Grandpa and Grandma Shackao
elford had four daughters and three
sons , and when they all came , each it-
bringing their little flock ,- for Christtl
mas tide , it made a numerous group ,
for there were in all twenty grand-
children.

-
. Oh ! how the little folks w-

hailed with delight the coming of this ai-

holiday , for grandfather always had "b-

isome surprise on hand for them ; we
shall see what it was this year. All tl-
Christmasdpy the little folks were on
tip-toe , wondering what would come

night , for Christmas night .was their v
. At dinner , when the table was jd

ladenwith dainties , tho little ones tl-
were so busy listening * to see if they w-

could patch some word that would tj-
give a clue to what was coming , that oi-

thoy scarcely did justice to the meal.
luo old darkey , "Uncle Isaac" always

w everything , so they clustered .

around his knees and begged to know , h-
each making a vow of secrecry , but
ho only chuckled to himself and said , ei-

making a run at them as he said it, tl-

"Git away , "irsters and misfa
tises. 7 " ui you : you jea

'c *

wait , it's gwlno tor bo do fines' thing-
over you soon." *

Lato that ovonlng though , aftor tho-
young people had borno patiently , or-
rather impatiently , all day tho know-
ing

¬

look on all tho old folks faces ,
grandpa called them into what was-
known as tho drawing room , and thoy-
oagorly gathered around him , when ho-

held up his finger and said : "Now-
when I count three , everybody must-
bo still here 'goes one , two , three !"
and hard as it was , by the timo that-
"threo" was out, you might have-
heard a pin drop.

If '
- jll'lk'

"NOW WHEN I COUNT THREE. "
"Well ," said Grandpa , "its going-

to1 bo a great big party ! All tho-
neighbors: and the neighbors' children-
arei coming. " A cry of delight went j

up from some , but on other little faces-
there'' was a look of disappointment , .

and one little girl (girls always speak .

(out you know ) said with infinite feel-
ing

¬

' , "Oh , Dranpa ! no trismus treewid '

lots of buful sings on it , and you-
for Santa Taus ?" * "No , no !" said-
Grandpa< with a shako of the head but t

a twinkle of the eyes that would have
betrayed to older heads that all was-
not told yet , and it wasn't as we'll see-
.The

.

little ones dispersed to make ready
1for the party , and "ole mammy ," who-
hadI nursed all these little folks and-
their "mas" and "pas , " and "Uncle
Isaac , " who felt that he owned "old
marster" and the young ones too , in-

stead
¬

of their owning him , looked so
pleased that anybody , evert the little
folks > could seeHhair'they knew some-
thing.

-
. So as "ole mammy" went from

room to room and stood with arms
akimbo and looked with satisfaction ,

and an air of possession on first ono
and then another group , while she
nodded her kerchiefed head to give-
emphasis to her words , and said "you'a-
God's own chil'ns. " The little ones-
industriously plied her with questions.
• •Mammy , is the party all ?" would-
come from one little voice and then-
another , but the "ole woman" would-
shake her-head and say , "Mammy-
dunno , chile , but 'fo' God ! I kine der-
think dis night , 'fore you gits thro'-
wid it, gwyne ter be a rev'lashun ;" but-
Dy the timo the "Grandfather's clock"-
in the hall struck six , all the neighbors-
and the neighbors' children began to-

arrive. . The "grand hall ," as the old-
ballroom was called , was brilliant-
with lights and decked with ever-
greens

¬

, and big logs crackledand
blazed in the old-fashioned fire-place ,
and the little folks as they gathered
there grew merrier and merrier , and-
peals of laughter and merry shouts fol-
lowed

¬

each other thick and fast , as-

some one would make a timely dodge
in "Blind man's buff ;" or some timid
small boy confessed his tender passion
for some blushing little maiden as he
knelt before her in "pillow and keys. "
So the hours sped fast on gilded
wings until the hall clock struck
again , and this time it struck ten ; then
there came a rustle and a flutter at the
doorway , and all turned to see , and the
children hushed their mirthful glee, to
look , and there stood a little old worn-

, with hair as white as snow , but an
bright as a diamond ; on her head

was a tall , steepled hat , a long black
cloak that reached to the floor enrolled

, in her hand she held a wand and
on her 'arm was a big basket , with the
lid] shutdown ; thenGrandpaintroduced
to the "little folkes" "the good Farie"-
of those parts ; and "the good Farie"
bade the smallest wee bit of a girl in
the room to step forward and take the
wand and touch the basket-lid , and lit-
tie

-
! Mildred Shackelford , Ja little scrap ,

too small to own the wand , with
mighty effort grasped it in her tiny

and touched the basket-lid and
it flew , and in it was a gift for ev-

child , and the "goode Fairie"
and gladdened every little heart

she bestowed each token. Just be-

hind
-

her stood , in most unfairy-like
contrast , but with faces bright with '
unalloyed joy, "old Mammy" and
"Uncle Isaac ;" and when all tho gifts
were gone the "goode Fairie" bade
\ girl to touch her with the wand ,

as she did , the tall hat fell , the
black cloak dropped , the white hair

off , and there stood the prettiest
in all the county , Dorothy Jefferc

, in a spangled dress , and wings of
, with a star and crown on her i-

beautiful head , and looking as veritable
Fairie as though she had sprung from

own mystic realm. Oh ! what a
of delight the merry throng

vent * o as they gazed with wona
- eyes upon this transformation ,

as marvellous to them as the speedy
transportation of Cinderella from the e-

chimneycorner] in her rags. * to the
flittering grandeur of the Prince's ball-

, arrayed in royal robes , and r-

grandpa's eyes danced with glee , and
looked young again in spite of his

hair and the wrinkles on his
. After the wild excitement of 1-

this scene had subsided , the famous t-

"oleIsaac , " inhisspotless whiteapron ,

with his courtly elegance , an-

aounced
-

supper , and such a supper as
was. Grandpa and grandma led '

way to the dining room and '
Ihere was the great big table laden o-

ivith everything that children care for ,
pop-kisses strewn everywhere , . ;

such a popping as .the girls 'and'*

did have , but now a funny thing T-

aappene 'd over these kisses that begins 1

sequel to my story. Each pop-
riss

-
: , you know , contains a verse , and d-

tlenry Harris took from one of bis a
ery sentimental verse , one that framt

a proposition in better language
Henry thought he could say it, so
it he popped the question to prety'

Martha Jefferson (the little sister
f the goode Fairie1) . Now "William d-

Shackleford , 'little William' as he was b-

Milled , looked upon this stately little h-

.ady as his own especial property , and "

anger or jealousy was immediately 'J-

iroused.
'

. 'Little William'was just old
and had seen just enough of

ways of older folks to assume as
as he knew how , a position as gala

ant and daring , so he stei is-
*

tor Henry and said to him that he-
would like to seo him in tho hall. Now-
this was literally tho 'deserted hall'-
when thesd two very young awains-
stepped out into it , for the crowd wero-
well anchored for a timo in tho dining-
room

-
, and tho merry din of theso-

voices drowned tho angry noiso of tho-
two boys outside. William demanded-
of Henry what ho meant by giving that-
verso to his sweetheart ; wheroupon-
Honry denied his right to the claim Zz-

made , and said sho liked him bestany-
how.

-
. Words grew high and hot be-

tween
¬

the two , and finally they came-
to blows , the indignant William for-
getting

¬

the laws of hospitality and-
striking tho first blow , they rolled and-
tumbled and fought it out for some-
time , until William , catchingthecollar-
of Henry's coat , tore it completely off-

.Henry
.

had stood all but this , but when-
he found himself in William's power ,
and in addition his best clothes being-
torn from him , he called lustily for-
help ; aid soon came. Their elders-
looked out in amazement on the oceno-
and separated the two ccmoatants.-
The

.

parents of each were deeply mor-
tified

¬

and demanded the reason of Ibis-
disagreement , whereupon with stam-
mering

¬

tonguo and reddening cheek :

each one confessed his grievance ; and-
pretty littleMartha Jefferson , when-
she tbecame conscious of her part in it ,

was much abashed &nd shed little-
tears. . She was soon consoled , though ,

and ere long the young folks dispersed-
with nothing to mar tho pleasure of
this wonderful Christmas party but-
this little "sham battle" affair between-
the youngsters. William and the rest
of the little folks wero soon sent off to-

bed ; William , so iar as he know , in-

disgrace , but his heart would not have
been so heavy could he have beard-
grandpa's hearty laugh as he said ,

"Chip" of the old block, made of tho-
right stuff ; I'd have done the same for-
you , Mary ," turning to the handsome-
old matron who sat opposite him in-

the big chimney corner. All joined-
the laugh over tho little affair, and ,

then good nights were said and soon-
"Shackleford Hall" was wrapped in-

slumber.i . Now but one person rescued-
ai trophy from this well-fought field ,
iand that was "old Uncle Isaac. " As-

he] passed through that "deserted hall"-
that night ho picked up tho much in-

jured
-

; collar of.poor Hen v's coat , and-
with a significant grunt, whilo ne mut-
tered

¬

to himself , "Dat boy jes like he

THE GOOD FAIRIE-

.pa
.

1 ," he stuck it in his pocket , and
when he reached his quarters , and
"ole Mammy" sat down to talk over
the day, he drew it out and said :
'"Sarah , you see dis collar ? Well , if Ue

|Lord spare me dat long , I'se gwyne to
keep dis til dat boy's we 'ddin * day , and
den I gwine gif ter his wife , jes' to-

show her how he did fight for de
)ladies , long 'fore he were even a man-
.Then

.

he gave a chuckle and three of
his significant grunts , each accompanie
ed by that vigorous nod of the head-
peculiar to the darkey , and then , as-

the young William's escapade had .- e-

vived
-

* afresh his family pride , he ex-

claimed
¬

, "Lord knows he ain't never-
made no white folks like dese white-
folks. . Look liko he jes' warn't to
show how fine he could mek' 'em ;

dey's quality " and no king was ever
prouder of his crown thanole Isaac : '
was of his owners.

Our "little William" was fourteen-
when his ire was so aroused for pretty
Martha , but he came back to "Shack-
elford

-

Hall" as regularly as every-
Christmas( came , and "pretty Martha"-
grow to prettier Martha , and then tc-

the prettiest Martha or any girl by-

any other name that William ever-
saw ; and older heads looked on and.
noted the conscious blush that-
mantled her cheek and the coquettish
drooping of "pretty Martha's" eyes
when the chivalrous William would
draw near ; and , finally , seven years-
had gone by , and William came , a-

young man of twenty-one , to spend-
Christmas at grandpa's , and he told
this pretty maiden of nineteen of the-
love that had been in hi3 heart , and
for which he had fought seven years1
before ; and then she confessed thac-
'twas for his disgrace that she had

. "I cried for love , " she said ,

and here we draw the curtain ; suffice
to say they were betrothed. Then-

it was determined that when the next
Christmas rolled around they should-
make a long holiday of it and have a-

weddingfeast ; and so the next year
that were left of the wide circle ,

for some , both old and young, had" S-

gone , gathered again at old "Shack-
Hall" and had the round of

Christmas merriment' and on the sixth-
day of January was spread the "mar¬

feast , " and grandpa and grand0
ma , both grown now to a ripe old age ,
were there , and none could lift the-
veil

(

and see that this would be their
last Christmas-tide on earth , and well

could not , for it was a gladsome-
time , and their old hearts were merry-
as "a marriage bell. " The solemn-
word3 of the church were said , the b-

knot was tied , and these young people-
started on the road o'er which the old

had travelled so long and so hap-
pily

¬

together. During the evening-
"ole Uncle Isaac , " whom "Gord.did.F
spare,

* suppecl up ; to young'-"Marser
, " as he called him , while a

'
j H-

laugh spread over his wrinkled coun-
tenance

-
, and saidHere , tek' dis ; dis Of

collar you to' off Marse Henry's coat-
flat night , when you was boys an'-
fought dat fight. I tole yo' 'ole MamB
my' 'dat ve'y night dat if Gord spared
me I was gwine to save it an.' gif ter

de day you was married , jes' to • A-

show yo' wife how you would fight for
ladies when you warn' nothin' but a
," and then catching his chin in his

, he looked in an amused way at-
William for a second , and said , "An'

Gord ! ef you ain done marry dat-
very little gal you was fightin' 'bout-
len ," and. William laughed as he tuck-
2d

-
the dilapidated collar in his pocket ,

showed his gratification over the-
faithful old darkey's affection for him ,

by giving him a warm grip of the hand ,
and , looking toward his wife , said ,

"Well , Undo Isaac , don't you think-
sho was worth fighting for? Look at-

her again. " Undo Isaac , still grasp-
ing

¬

his "young marster'B1' hand ,

glanced towards tho protty bride and-
said , "Yes sah ! yes sab ! sho is dat ;

she's fair as do day itself , Lord shol'-
smiled

y
'pon her. " And William and-

Martha had a genuine laugh over tho-
treasured trophy.-

Now
.

.years polled by and grandpa-
and grandma passed away, then "Wi-
lliam's

¬

own mother and father woro-
taken , and William and Martha wont-
to old ! 'Shackleford Hall , ' and fair-
haired

-
daughters and bravebrowed-

bons of their ? grew up around tho-
same old hearth-stone , and as Christ-
mas

¬

rolled around once more , as it-

will always do in the ever circling-
years , William and Martha concluded-
that they would bring back tho happy-
longago , so they asked all of thoir-
neighbors and the neighbors' children ,

among whom was Henry Harris , who
had married Jong ago , and had his lit-
tle

¬

folics to bring , and they had an-
other

¬

'great big party , ' and another-
Goodie• Fairie , ' with her basket again ,

•the'most beautiful * girl of all the coun-
try

¬

, and this time it was Mildred Car-
ter.

-
. the daughter of the pretty Mil-

dred
-

Jefferson , who had played the
part before , and they had the big sup-
per

-
in tho same old dining-room , and

when tho little folks wore all through-
supper , William called a silenco and-
said , "Now little folks , tho last
• Goodie Fairie ! party wehad. at 'Shack-
leford

-
Hall , ' long years ago , wound up

in an awful fight, now this one is go-
ing to wind up in tho story of that aw-
ful

¬

fight, " and he told his children and-
the children of all the other children
who were there in that long ago , of-

how ho and Henry came to blows , and-
when ho drew out that collar , how tho-
little ones , especially the boys , did
scream with laughter. "But , " said-
William , "this 'Goodio Fairie Party'-
can't bo like that because there's no
William and Henry here who would
have such bad manners as to ' fight,
you are better than your fathers
were , and if you wasn't , there-
would bo no * 'ole Uncle * Isaac'
hero to pick up the dilapidated collar
and cherish it until your wedding day ;

and as William made this allusion to
"ole Uncle Isaac" for tho first timo-
that day a sadness came over his face
and a tear-drop glistened on his eye , a-

touching tribute to the faithful old-
soul , whoso memory was indeed sacred
to his "young marster ;" one proof of
this was found in the old burying-ground
where lay "ole Mammy" and "Undo-
Isaac ,*" tir - sted not beneath neg-
lected

-
mounde. for flowers as fair and-

sweet as thoso *raxi bloomed above
the ones whon. Kisshad served so well ,

blossomed asa sned xheir fragrance on
tho quiet air around their narrow beds ;

and many an evening when William's
little one's gathered around tho blazing
hearth to listen to tales and anecdotes
of his boyhood days , tho good deeds of-

"Uncle Isaac" and "oleMammy" were
told as a memorial of them , and their-
sayings and expressions were by-words j
in the household. Never was there af-

fection
¬

truer , more pathetic in its ten-
derness

¬

, or more beautiful in its sim-
plicity

¬

than that of the old darkeys for-
their owners , and they in turn , were-
treated by them with appreciation and-
sincere regard. But some of theso-
good times have been since tho war ,

and that is why thoso few old people-
who can remember those halcyon days-
of peace and plenty , almost feel that

the glory of the sun and moon is-

dimmed. . Sunny South-

.THE

.

STAR BEARER.E-

DMUND

.

CLARENCE STEDMAN-

.There

.

were seven angels erst that spanned-
Heaven's roadway out through space ,

.Lighting with stars , by God's command ,
The fringe of that high placo-

Wnence plumed beings in their joy,
The servitors his thoughts employ ,

FJy.ceaselessly No goodlier band-
Loosed jpward to his face-

.There
.

, on bright hovering wings that tire-
Never they res ed mute,

Nor of far journeys had desire-
Nor of the deathless fruit ;

For in and through each angel soul-
All waves of life and knowledge rolL-

Even as to nadir streamed the nre-
Of their torches resolute.-

They
.

lighted Michael's outpost through-
Where fly the armored brood ,

And the wintry Earth their omens knew-
Of Spring's beatitude.-

Rude
.

folk , ere yet the promise came ,
Gave to their orbs a heathen name ,

Saying how steadfast in men's view-
The watcnf u. Pleiads stood.-

All
.

in the solstice of the year ,
When the s\.n apace must turn ,

The seven bright angels gan to hear-
Heaven's twin gates outward yearn ;

Forth with its light and minstrelsy
* lordly trcor; came speeding oy-

.And
.

, oyed w see each cresset sphere-
So gloriously burn-

.Stayinc
.

his fearless passage then ,
The Captain of that Hos-

tSpake with strong ' 'oice. "We bear to men-
God'R gif *; .he uttermost.-

Whereof
.

the oracle <md sign-
Sioyi and sages may divine ;

A star * hail blazon in their ken ,
Berne witb us from your post-

.This

.

night the Heir of Heaven's throne-
A sew borj mortal lies !

earth * first morning hath not shone-
Such joy in seraph eyes. "

He spake. The ieast in honor there-
Answered with longms like a prayer ,

"My star, albeit thenceforth unknown ,
Shall light for you earth s skies. "

the blessea legion swept ,
Thai angel at the head ;

Where seven ot old their station kept
There are six that shine instead. )

Straight hitherward came troop and star ;
Like some celestai bird afar

Intc Earth's night t he cohort leapt
With teautious wings outspread.

Dazzling the East beneath it there ,
The Star gave out its rays ;

through the still Judean air-
The shepherds see it blaze ,

They see the plume-borne heavenly throng ,
And hear a burst of that high song

Of which in Paradise aware-
Saints count their years but days.

sapg such music astI deem , #In God.s. 'chief court of joj's , • ' - '" " *

stayed the flow of the crystal stream n-

And made soul's in mid flight poise ; d-

They sang of glory to Him most High ,
Peace on earth abidingly,

And of all delights the which men dream ,
Nor sin nor grief alloys.

the kneeling shepherds heard , 8-

'Charmed from their 'first'rude fear ,
Nor while that music dwelt had stirred

Were it a month or year ;
Mary Mother drank its flow, *

Couched with her babe divine. and , lo II-

Ere falls the last ecs'atic word-
Three Holy Kings draw near.-

When
.

as the star-led shining train \

Wheeled from their task complete ,
Skyward from over Bethlehem's plain

They sped with rapture fleet ;
And the angel of that orient sfcir ,
Thenceforth where Heavens lordliest are ,

Stands with a harp , while Christ doth !ii-

reien ,
A seraph near God's feet.

WIdo Awake

For Atitfncus and loronoas of the muiclci-
and joints ot tho body, rheumatiitm , and-
neuralgia nothlnc equals Sulvatlon Oil-
.Prico

.
L. cotita-

.Tho
.

Chinese * say a largo noao indicatesf-
lhrottdneH * , but we say a red nouo indl-
cut

-
pa tho need nf a bottlo o ( Dr. Bull's

Cou li Syrup. Prico 25 centn-

.Muskot

.

balU woro lecal tondor as far-

things
¬

in Uoaton in 1035. •

There in a charming elasticity about n-

girl of eighteen spring * .

All the scientists ntill assert that it would-
take a cannon ball only eight days to-
reach tho moon.-

Tho

.

flower trade of London is estimated-
to amount to 5,000 a day.-

Do

.

Not ThluIt fur a ITlomeii-
tThat catarrh will in timo wear out. The-
theory is false. Men try to bolievo it bo-

cause
-

it would bo pleasant if true , but it is-

not , as all know. Do not lot an acute at-
tack

¬

of cold iu tho hoad remain unsubdued-
.It

.

is liablo to 'dovelop into catarrh. You-
can rid youraal ! of tho cold and uvold nil-

chanco of catarrh by using Dr. Snga'a Ca-

tarrh
¬

Remedy. If already afflicted rid-
yourself of this troublesomo disenHO speed-
ily

¬

by tho sumo moans. At all druggists.-

A

.

supply of balloons andparachuteahaB-
been sent fro in England toSuakim.-

Very

.

Soualble "Jap .

In Japan the old-school physicians aro-
permitted to wear only woodon awordn-
.This

.

isa gentlv anrcastic way of explai-
ns

¬

' the opinion that they kill onongh pco-
pie

-

without using weapons. But the drug-
gist

¬

j who introduced Dr. Pierco's Golden-
Medical; Diecnerv into tho Empire , carries-
a lino steel blade. It wns found that all-
who tried thiB wonderful remedy for-
coughs , colds , consumptive tendencies ,

blood , skin and liver troubles , were , withi
out exception , greatly benelitted. Tho
:Mikado himself is aaid to havo"toned up"-
his' system by its use , and the importer-
was therefore permitted the exceptional-
honor
j

of wearing tho sword of the nobility.-

Tho

.

pope announces that ho has no in-

tention
¬

of leaving Rome-

.Stninplne
.

and Embroidery.-
"Yes

.
, Lizzie , I liko to do fancy work , but-

I haven't felt liko trying that pattern or-
anything else ror a week. These awfu-
l'draggingdown'
i

pains aro just killing mo ! "
"I know how you feel , and I can tell you
where to look for relief. Dr. Pierco's Fa-
vorite Prescription U a certain cure for all
thoso peculiar weaknesses and distressing-
ailments. . Why ! it oven cured mo ot pro-
lapsus

-
] , and many ol my lady friends have-
beou cured of various crave maladies pc-
culiar

-
to our sex by this wonderful medi-

cine.
-

' . " It is tho only medicine .sold by-
dnu'gisty , .under a. positive guaranteo from
\the manufacturers , that it will givo satiB-
faction

- *

] in every case , or money refunded.-
Rend

.
1 guaranteo on bottlewrapper.-

DeLesseps

.

announces the fuiluro of tho
]Panama canal loan.

DecronnIiiC tlio Dentil Kntc.-
The

.

mortality among consumptives has-
beeni materially decreased of lato years by-

the1 use ot Scott's Emulsion ot Cod Liver
Oil , with Hj'pophoaphites of Lime and So-
da.

¬

. PhthiHis , Bronchitis , Abscess of the
Lungs , Pneumonia and Throat Affections
are completely subjugated by a timely use-
of this excellent pulmonic. Palatable as-
milk. . Sold by all druggists.-

Tho

.

population of Germany , according-
to the last census , is 40,855,701-

.For

.

Throat Diskases and Coughs ue-
Brown's Bronchial Troches. Like all-
really good things , they are imitated. The-
genuine are sold only in boxes-

.There

.

nre 10,000,000 books published in-

Germany( every year.

year.STJJkCCgSS-
Cin I-

XT CONQUERS I>A.X3NT.-

ltcnevcs

.
ana cures HEADACHE ,

RHEUMATISM , Toothache , Sprains,

NEURALGIA , JJKUISES ,

Sciatica , Lumbago. Burns and Scald3 >

At Drngciits unil Dealer * .
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO. , Baltimore. Ui.-

EflHeacBU

.

9 &MA BJBEM Six i9 H hwM B& HB BFg

11 ftEZH V B QS H M-

iCURE PROOFS-
H "Paine's Celery ComHI
J Neuralgia pound cured my nerv-1 1-

Wm ous sick headaches. 18
B ""* Mrs. L.A.BREJTTNER , J-

P , "One bottle com-BR
I | " •

pletely cured my wife LB-

M.E.Spkaguc , H
H Prostration Plymouth Union.V-

t.fij
.

m_ a.a> "After using six botWm
f l ties of Paine's Celery I E

km Dyspepsia Compound , I am cured fi I-

lPs _ nofrheumatism. ." jjen ">0 .||3 Samuel HutchinsonM
j Rheumatism South CornUh.K.H.Bff-

I "It has done me more
Jl'" "* " " qood for kidney disease BB-

jj B J' one." Geo.Aebott, kS-
BPJ Diseases Sioux City , Iowa. | |_ __ _ __ "Paine's Celery ComO
flH ASS poundhasbeenofgreat UB
(Fi fill Liver benefit for torpid liver, K |IB indigestion and biliousEK
1 | BlSOrderS ness." Elizabeth CLJU Udall , Quechec , Vt. fjjj-

The gentleman on the left took Mcrcurv. Potash-
nnd SarsapanllaMixturp * . which ruined hi * dices-tion and gave him mercurial rhctiiiiatif m. The gen-
tleman

¬
on the riaht took Swift's Si-kcikic ( > . b. S. )

which forced out the poison , anil built biuiuplrom
the first close-

.SWIFTS
.

SPKCIFC is entirely a vccctable medi-
rlne. and is the only medicine which has ever cured
Blood Poison , Scrotula. Blood Humors and kindred
diseases.; Send forour books on Blood nnd Skin
diseases , mailed Free. 1T1K SWIFT SPECIFIC CO-

.Drawer
.

2 , Atlanta , (ja. j-

.ELYS
s

Catai rH
CREAfjJALM.iPi.L , m \

I Buffered rron |KrAM BA SfS-
Icatarrh 12 years Hf feS CURreCOtjUl I'Thedroppig3inl. W//tl HPAn
the throat- 7 er P ! s - *Orf4& T Jl-

itfMenting. . m THAYFEVERSfe < J "
led nlmon U>; 3" Styv < /. Since fir * * Ih . J'tild-ays une of Ely' Hf / xC$ H

Cream Balm lmv W/L e- <& cfv9had no bleeding B HBoreneBs inentirel I Q KPvS a
V /y -*

. D.G.David uJsJU-
eon , with Bostoi WSr:
Bndeet. HAx-FEVER t-

A "particle it applied In o eacii nostril ami Is n rre-
able.

-
. Price SO cents at druggists : by mall , regis1terrd. 6ocrn' I-

ELY BP.OTI1ERS , 56 Warren St. . New Tort.
M d RJI F STUDY. Book-keeping. Penmanship.c

** •& Arithmetic. Shorthand , etc. tlior-nnshly -taught fay mail. Jrf > wrates. Circulars free.r • VANT'S COI.LEG K. 131 Main St.. Bunalo. X. V.

gto S8 oor dav. Siunnlr worth Si . .I FUEE. I.ln$ Pftnoi under the 'norr' - feeL Writ ? Brewsle"-Sgaafety Rein Holder Co. . Holl > , Micnl f-

Mf
I

fl Ll mthomein 5n> kemor9moa ywortlngroro Iha \
BeUfl t rTlnce ! in the worll Tith-r • ' tV : ! r isrS-

trccx. . Tnn rxLK. 4aJnu , luct l'uAupau.Utuc f-

CflrIfJrP 'JTirMOi ; remorwItboitlmlfe. .
&

.. o Una lril < : u > , | . Writ-fur references. I>C. F. 15. CjLLEV , iUlwau ee. WU-

*

. Rheumatism iiAc-

eofillntr to recent lnrf llB tlon 1* cniucu Jtf * ' JHc-
ow of licilenelUlathcbiuad. ThtiacSd nU cU tJ -

,jgjg-
nbrous tl ur . particularly In the Jotati. nil c"0e* fag
the locul mnnlfMtatlont of the UIicmc , pain * *&" JBa-
chrs In the back d ulioulder *. and in I lit* Joint * *f ''
the kneci , nkle , hip * and wrinti. Thotuand * of j9pe-
ople have found In Hood's Kariaparllla a ponttlrc 3a-
nd permanent cure for rheumatism. Till * medicine i 9-
by lu purlfjrlng and Tltallzlnz action, ncutraltera-tho ;3|acidity of the blood , and alio strengthens the wfcole tjj9

Hood's Sarsaparilla JlS-

old by all driiBKl t . HiIxfor 3. Preparedardyr M-
by CI. IIOOD& CO. , Lowell. Mas*. / |F-

I0O Doses One Dollar. f-

SICK HEADAC. : El-
PADTrDO llwue Little Fill *. ' :-liA\r\f3| They alao rellero Db> I

Jl •w trtafroraDy periilaIn. }

iilH * )* * digestion andTooIIrartj ,

PI I ILL Eating. A perfect ra-inllPn
-

odyfornitzlnnw.Naiuoo }

I VLK Drowalne **. Bad TmU

nil V la tho Mouth , Coated In rlLLo. Tongiie.Palnlnthoflldo. '

U TOM'ID MVKH. Thej
flKaBBjaflH regulate the Bowola.

Purely VcprUblo. 1
• Price 2S Cents : !

(

CAETSS MEDIANS CO. , NEW YO S. jj-

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price , j

warn
/ v Ti8RegQlarOId-EstablIsi n

-WlPHYSICIAH AND SURGEOrf-

Si &W '"I"'Treating' wllh the Grea-
testMSKILL

-

and SUCCES-

SCtaie , Nerrons and Private Diseases :.
*3-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood , ,

jFailing Memory , Exhausting Drains. Terrible-
Dreams

-

, Head and Back Ache and all the eff cla-
leadingj to early decay and pcihap Consumptionct-
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods wiltn-
ncverfailinj, ; success.

SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and SklaDig-
cases

-
i permanently cured-

.SrKIDNEYand
.

* URINARY complaints , Gleet , .
Gonorrhoea , Strtctu re. Varicocele and all div&ies.-
of

.
the Genito-Urinary Organs cured promptly without-

injuryj to Stomach. Kidneys or oilier Organ * .
JSONo experiments. Age and experience im-

portant.
¬

j . Consultation free and sacred.
* 59"Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works oti-
iChronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases-

.Jti"
.

Those contemplating Marriage send for Dr
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female , each-
15 cents , both 25 cents (stamps ) . Consult the old-
Doctor.] . A friendly letter or callmay savefuturrsufTer-
ini

-
; and shame , and add golden years to life. . 3 Hool-

c"Life's (Secret ) Errors ," socentsstamps ) . Medicine .
and writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure-
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to 12. Address-

F. . D. CLARKE , M. D. .
]ISO Mo. Clarltcs I'BBMCAtKO , BLI >-
Only
[
\ $$3 for a 240-lb Family Scale-

flT3

-

* ThIst I Btirantaaces iC yj pSj-jr-w S to manufacture by any• vmtfgjml WP" otherconcern. All Kulim
P aru finely flolsbrd I-UgZ.

>. VcrmtllloB and Gold. Steer
Bmctv in/il BearlnssUnua Il ainaaU' • A 1 pockeiiln dncleboies.al.' ft I *oalOC01b.I'latfonuScalAi-

IIWii . Jaon rollers for J15. A9D-
MfJBrti A SJf lb. stock ncaj i . Altou-

S' - HKa era Wicm Bcale S10. and a 5-Ul r ton for SU. Hay the best-gjjggaf/JKi > and nn. monry. Hrnd fcr- Mj• freelithograpliedCirculorJll
American Fan Scale Co. , Chicago. • 1

jZCATARRH IACURED FOR $ I.OO. .

rvXJt ft'
*

Jly the Novelty I'roceas , H-
WlCV rav INHALANT. Ifevi \\r: *i', Cousin , Coltls. Catarrh. II y-

v( Tt* \ Krter , Asthma , etc. , yield a . H
ii ft Vj if l y ina ic to the new pro- J M-

v( >Wi? il'B * ce&b ol aporoun Inhalation. H
\ ( \\\'i " > nperior to tho many cxpen- J H-
V V jh siveluontlita. Ajierfcct enro- J M-

AM GUARANTEED H- 3 in all ra es. Treatment Letts Iea ! *
j |\ Q -V and Censtiiuiiooal. S at by inallon H-

feQ - =- receipt of price. SI. Particulars on M
gAiraSS application. ACMK CIIEM-

Xte
-

CAIiCO. , St. LouiB. Mo. H-

OU 30 ©AYS'
"

TRfiALT , 1-
a VSif TJte THIS HEWiI aELSSTIG TRUSS r \'U B 5 wl a from alt -

jP< iJLt > fcy1 SSfcj y utheri. i ciip liapr , wltn Self- M3 ' ' 'iXrar ailJiiKtin Iiall In ceutKr.adapta | |ft g/j itself toallr-ooitioiisortlielKHjy.whlln- M
% Jy the ball inthocup presses back:

s rt tlio intestines Just ns a per H-
on does with the finger, wan iieht prewiurn-

the
- HHernia Is held secuioly clay and r.lcht.and aradlrar B-

eureoertnln. . Icf e r ilurableandohpirx 8 ntbymall _ <

Drculam tree. EUULKST0.1 TCUS3 MTO. CO. , Odessa, I-

Uf

- H

% JONES
"

IJf-

lBha. ZO Ton AVngon tjca.Ua , MJv l' < a I. > .ri. 3tl B.iro! i. Biua. MjnHBL Tar > Bt.m and Bun D.i tmt H-

J S& I HSaI r-T"T tlieS le. Tor frtt prte* Ua *. H

' inrrirtritlBy milt poitptid. V,% HI Ik 1v-
iwrllanUle Oclirou Karri: !. Flneit e'iSS EOl 1'o<ket JCevoIv.r S-nri>.inUapi KB M-

r* Ilia.rated XOO-pa e t'atalusra * nr Cent. f l B Kj aiiHinKevolrerj. . I'olire Go ll, lc. JOIIX P. SlSSHffll H• II/ILL Xlisa CO. . JUaurri , liciton , iU.i. cafl*" H-

Iasthma'curedI II CERMAN ASTHMA CURE W V-
m Instantly rolleves tho most vlolect attaclr and Stf " HH

insures comfortable deep BO VfAiTlsu tmr EEK H-
bCLTS.Bein2nsadbyinhilatSo3.itiactioaiaizaB M-
xsodiato. . direct and certain , and a carets the 9| iHIB resell in all ccrable cases. A gingle tnal cos8B H-
vinces the most skeptical. Price tec and 6100 K gHe of any araggiii. or by mail. riamplsFreo fcrct aS-

INSUUK IS H-
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPAF-

iYOF Tm W YOIS.K. H-
The Larsest. Cheaoeit and Uest in the World. H-

CASH ASSS"i'8 81t20000OOtf. IBI-

MOHOOETZ. . rTJI. F. ALLEX. ISpecial Acecs. General Acent. _J B-

GMslJiPTioS 1
I uara a poiitiTe remedy for the atxrre disease : by its n >o

thousands of cases of the worst kind and of lonz standing H
ha.ru bison cured. So stronj ; is my faith in its nSicaey that. H
I will send two bottles free , toeetner with a ralaabie Ht-
reatise on this disaa&e to any sufferer. GireEzore.sand H
P.O.addreiS. T.A.SLOCUa.iI.C..I lPearlHt..K.X. H-

TOLEDO WEEKLY ELADE „ IT-

he b-j.t Weekly xewspapep. In the United Stater. M
Circulation. ItiT.UD. distributed eicnly throuKhont 1the State , and Territories The; onlv newspaper M-
edited with refereni-e to ceneraclrcuaton.! : ! All the-
news

- 1of the world. l eWe stories an l ctrefully | |edited
.

departments. ONLY S t .0 A YEAR. Very M
caiiiuI. ion t-iairenia Send for specimen acrt H

L-nt * terms. THE itl.AUE. Toledo. Ohio. 1-

MONEY
" 1o-

n Ury oood . Clothini;. Boots.Shoes. Cutlery. . t M

Hardware. Ilarr.es. . Saddles. Jewelry. Books. B-
Guns. . Sporting Goods. Musical Instrumental H-
Grocenes.etc.. We sell directto consumers B-
at wholesale prices. Send at once tor-
larsc

-

illustrated Catalogue and Price Lis-
t.Tnn

.
PEOPLE'S 8UPPtT CO. .

43 dc 52 E. Lake St.. CHICAGO. 17 ,T „

rl UfcOi)
MPT I

rpiirii'tkT'"iJ |''to the wB ! e U od r-eKLCuiVlLif
-

Mfftrterssairtc-
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